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S. A . SMITH
SHERIFF OF GOL.DEN VAL.LEY COUNTY
NORTH DAKOTA

BEACH , NORTH DAKOTA
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oth ~r part of the State in respect tc the Liqour Law , aa we
are s o near the State li ne

or

~onta ~ . So I take t his neans

of as king you if there is s , ecial ~en ~, o i ntsd by you t0
La lp c ~.rry out the Law to the l et t er , if thene i s ·Ne

s om_e hel p i n this part o f the State , I do n t think
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them onl y a short t i e , but the will s1eak it i n here in

Cars, n0w if there is any way that you can he lp us ou t to
g ,t
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th ose fellmrn, I think then t hat i t would scare

the rest . Th is is a pe rsona l reque s t , end if yo u can hep us

at the e xp ence of the State , that booze eleroent w1 11 soon find
o ut that the Stat e meRns to do away with the Booze buiness .
Hopi ng to hear fr om you s oon .
I am Reb p e t fu1ly.

